Hemizona assay for measuring zona binding in the lowland gorilla.
The hemizona assay is a diagnostic test used to evaluate the binding potential of spermatozoa to zonae pellucida and has been used to predict fertilization potential in the human. In this study, frozen-thawed gorilla spermatozoa were coincubated with human hemizonae to evaluate tight binding and to assess the use of human zonae in evaluating sperm fertility. Matching hemizonae were incubated with human sperm to serve as a control. For evaluation of binding studies in a homologous system, matching halves of gorilla hemizonae were coincubated with both gorilla and human sperm. Whole, intact zonae of both human and gorilla oocytes were also coincubated with heterologous sperm to determine if penetration into the perivitelline space could occur. This study found that gorilla sperm bound well to both gorilla and human hemizonae, with a mean of 112.5 and 81.0 tightly bound sperm, respectively. Human sperm also bound to gorilla (mean 229.5) and human (mean 236.5) hemizonae. Following incubation with intact gorilla zonae, motile human sperm were found within the perivitelline space. However, gorilla sperm were not visible within the perivitelline space of nonviable human oocytes. These findings demonstrate that the zonae of nonviable human oocytes can be used to assess sperm binding of gorilla sperm. Studies continue for optimizing assay condition and correlation of findings with the fertility potential of gorilla sperm.